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Details of Visit:

Author: Bobin About
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 3 Nov 2013 11:00
Duration of Visit: 39 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The three story house in the city centre - top floor room with the heating on for some reason.
Parking beginning to be difficult as it gets closer to Xmas (already!)

The Lady:

Sexy Czech Bond girl - her photo's are accurate tho she seems even more toned nowadays (luckily
her perfect D cups are still as pert as ever), wonderful long legs and such a squeezable bum. You
can see her smile in the photos, but not her gorgeous blue eyes. Tall and elegant, the sort of
woman you fantasize about seeing naked. I would love to see her dressed up for an evening on the
town (and then to strip her out of those clothes...)  

The Story:

Angelica bounced into the room in pink undies and straight away gave me a perfect deep lingering
French kiss. Whilst I was fondling her breasts and bum, she very quickly had me naked and hard.
Only a couple of minutes into our meeting, she knelt down and took me in her mouth for some
wonderful OWO. The room had a well positioned mirror, so I could watch two gorgeous mouths
sucking me...

Onto the bed, Ang removing her undies to give me full reign at her perfect breasts, bringing her
nipples to my mouth to get sucked and kissed and opening her long legs so my fingers could feel
her moist little pussy all the while rubbing me. She then teasingly kissed down my body until her
mouth was once more pleasing my cock, using her tongue and her lips, kissing the shaft and licking
the tip as well as straightforwardly sucking, with lots of eye contact. just when I thought it couldn't
get any better, Ang manouvered herself over me so that I could return the compliment.

On with protection and on with Angelica, her cowgirl is unbeatable, starting slow and sensual and
building to a crescendo, positioning herself so that I could continue to kiss her mouth and her
breasts as much as I wanted to (which was a lot...) Ang is one of the very few girls who can get me
to orgasm in rubber and it was a wonderful release inside her.

After clean up, we lay in each others arms and put the world to rights - tho my hands still couldn't
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keep away from her boobs or my lips from hers... I often think this is the make or break part of a
session, however good at sex a girl is, if she just rolls away and dresses after my orgasm the spell
is broken. No such concerns here, I'm pleased to say.

I would highly recommend Angelica for anyone that wants a dirty, horny GFE, she's not in the least
passive and gives (at least) as good as she gets.
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